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Pre-Test
This is not a test that will be graded, and you cannot fail.  These questions are being asked in
order to tailor the training towards your needs.  We will review this test together, and discuss
the reasons behind everyone’s choice of true or false.  Again, you cannot fail.

Name _______________________________________ Date ___________

Age ___________________ Ethnicity ______________________________

Please circle True or False for the following questions:
T F         1.  If a person uses violence to control another person it is abusive.

T F 2.  Individuals who abuse others like to be hurtful.

T F 3.  It is easy to identify someone who will be abusive from someone
     who will not be abusive.

T F 4.  Anybody can be a victim of abuse.

T F 5.  Physical Punishment is abuse.

T F 6.  Possessiveness is a warning sign of an abusive relationship.

T F 7.  Men and boys are aggressive by nature, and therefore will hit
     others when angry.

T F 8.  The most dangerous point in an abusive relationship is when the
     victim decides to leave.

T F 9.  Drugs and alcohol cause individuals to be abusive.

T F 10.  Forced sex is only rape if someone says “no.”      

T F 11.  People cannot stop themselves from acting out violently.  It is an
       automatic response, and therefore not under their control.

T F 12.  If I knew someone who was being abused, I would know what
       to do or say to help.

Thank you! Please submit this pretest with your application.
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Peer Educator Application
Please answer all the questions below and email, fax, mail, or drop off the

application the address above.

Name: ___________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________

Home Number:  _________________Cell Number: ________________

Email: _________________________@________________________________

School: ___________________________ Grade ______ Age: _______

How did you hear about this program? (Circle one)

Friend                 Someone came to my school              Teacher                Counselor Other

1. Where have you worked in the past (volunteer jobs, babysitting, etc)?

2. List 3 strengths you have that would make you a good choice for this program?
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3. What extra-curricular activities do you participate in?  What days and times?

4. Why are you interested in becoming a Females Against Violence Peer
Educator?

5. What experience, if any, do you have with Domestic Violence, Teen Dating Violence,
Community Violence, Sexual Assault, Stalking, and/or Sexual Harassment?

6. What experience, if any, do you have with Public Speaking?  How do you feel about
taking on a leadership role with your peers?
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7. What do you like about being a female?

8. What are some struggles females will face, that males might not have to deal
with?

”Your Silence Will Not Protect You.”
--Audre Lorde


